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^11 W

i * ar* c* »•. m«m

W* C* SalMi®

Ob 4/i£2/$T at >*»♦ Mot# &sto City, called 
sitB regard to ©aWlegraa'to mat la. eaptiosed mtter*
Ideate stated Wt am^aR* is Sfesim city «s©rtod arrtoal 
ef Be® Orleaw Btototot MWmy <ases torrtom la teeto® 
w« to'gat*® soarse to Wstoas »ie»l Wmrity 2?oMee 
W tof«»tiw itoiottog. Carriscm toteadad to iwestigat© 

setter to Bssiw s&& iwo fw emm*& pwseaee 
la WMW'*

»te togat sailed, to stated that aewpa^eyg are 
pftotlsig GQsflletxafs stortos* Ife said s©» my torts® is 
to M@» while alters my to is to Wlmas* to^t

to.Ise airiwd if ©w SW Qriato Qffle« etotd state 
tMt terisaa ms .astoaMXy ia Sew Wlmas totoB wal<3 e&iw 
may .pra&leas slam to^rt to aader tomlfto g®essre ftoa 
Bis saws* .toasted .to to totoptoMtoW adwlmd eaa* 
«wisg tots atoto _..... ■ .... -

iW Cleans was toWtoMeally w&Btoated a»e m 
w» aiH’iaed tost, tte mw arttolss to fifes ©rleaas wperted 
rows ttot, fMrrisoit ms in SfeMew. Wwwkt, 'tMs was dostod 
ay torrto&sitoatotol taslsjsr WilMr< Batortsm «to aggnwatly 
to to Aea>®to, BkIcs.. It ws tettor Wai®^ toy torrtom^s 
atfiw* ®U isifGraat,i«» ®s fwatotod to tto togrt Mtoeto

1» with that to wto»to to stotoa*
lowly stoetoX to weld Mig to&M to say tototo ®f tto 
Garxdsoa iwe^ti^tiw, 

JClOt£ 
••MilWWSWMlWW

iw utosdto*

w/mt8B« to)
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. 1) - Mr. Lenihan

4/17/er

Mrtel

W: SAC, Iw Crl« (SB-89)

Mreetor, fBI <S3-10»m)

MSAesiMTiot a? musiowr
JOB wmmjiw num
SAMAS, T«f 11/W«
MISCSMAWM6S - DffORMATIO® WCERMXTO

Iwrairtel 4AW wetting forth reunite of your >
taterwiev with feraor W 137X. Baring ivefe Utterriev ymtr 
MMure* fwnlnhed iatematien Be received free Booty m he alee 
fwaiehed iifmatiM regarding a sontaet be had with 
lyan laical.

Tee ehmtld innediately forward to- the Barnau a 
letterhead mejeareadim waitable few diswowinatlmi setting forth 
data yev reported in yew airtel of 4/14/ST.

War attesUos i« Streets* to Baromi airtel to all 
offtees 4*te< Mnreh S, 1W, inetraotlng that anr pertinent 
lafermtien relating te the aaaiiesiMtiee of XraaiSeet ItaMMSy 
Is to be l>corp©rat«l into a letterliieoA MMeandwe ealtafele 
for diaaeoiBatiim ant fwelsied to tie Bareaa hy airtel the 
«nm Sato it is receiwd.

la the fntnro, make wrtaiB that theeo invtraetions 
are followed 19 year off lee.

1 » Bailee <8flM»3)

REL:as
(5)
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SAC, W W W67

Mr. Lenihan

IH (WW

SOB, 
ll/ww

SSEBSg-
Beeralrtel io. eapiitmed setter whtoh enclosed to 

the Durew tw w>tos of a letterhead semerandaia dated 
Bareli M, iW# sot forth tofoosattoa reeelwa from 

[W the assasMoatifi® of the 1st© C$>

®hs a»ww* Ms dtommad of w
letterhead »e«ora«fcra with the Central iatoliigstm Ag»»«y 
to aceordaace with cumst j«o«edwr©s for Mfidltog swcb 
totoxmttoo tod there is atttohed s «®y of a letterhead 
mwraadwa utiet ws Bwared at Seat of -Sweriwent whtoh 
raade- ®toor to the maoraodw prepared hr roar
off too.

■TM Simis. has also classified the &sMl
*Wsretw o» thetosis that this tofmattoa earn 

frmpT S81^®g a MgBly swsltiw scrarc©, and tMt C$) 
<»dloa»o of this iaformtion omito cawe 

serioos damage to the toteraal county of tM© ooantry.

hr y«»w? «»etl inforaiatioii, a sow of tMs 
wwraadi® w <ifss®Btoated W tM hma to- the £tate 
.B^Mrtoeirfc»: Whited Matos Sewet Sewies ®ad also to the 
Sfefarti»at. of‘justice. 5Z<fj.;—7

&<slo@sr©

REL:as 1 v 1 w4- 1 s
(5> , , 
NOTE; See memorandum Branigan to Sullivan dated 4/4/67 which 
approved dissemination of this data to the Department, 
Secret Service and State Department.
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8r. W. Cn SulilwSA HAS WO OBJECTION TO April 
KCLASSOAAhGW ATO Mr* C»

w ow* RELEASE OF CIA ItiiFORMAflCW’* ®»
w. B. taMU /xarascsasEiff.zX- ». »•

JOBS BVMSi els© fcaown as
Torbour Attenboroegii

BWM SBCWIW «■ JAMAICA.

11, 19M
B« Detaach 
E. lift
C. Sullivan
2
R* Wannall

CLASSIFIED BY
DECLASSIFY ON: 25X 6)

Subject, no® in Jamaica and possibly mentally 
deranged, claim to be planning rewluiimt to overthrow 
goveraneat of Jamaica with assistance of unidentified 
Waited Mates "syadieate” and help from Communist Cuba. . 
to are toitluting tavestlgstton into hie activities while 
he m in the Waited States, 1953-1966, for benefit of 
Jamaican polios, tor totomation.

C
feral fnfeftl I i franna Atfanrrn__fce«» haa, .

__________________ [that 6)
9 oMuaxcaa saoenai, was piacea up at' sea in 

small boat between Jamaica and Cuba, lost and out of fuel 
and food, in September, 1986, to olataed to be in the 
process of attempting to rendezvous with uBideotified Cubans 
with whew he planned to trawl to Cuba to collect funds to 
be used in the overthrow of the daanUsan toverutont. Such 
funds were to be used to send organized groups of Jamaicans 
to Cuba for training fur this purpose. Evans claimed to be 
working with * ’♦syndicate” to the totted States- which to 
to finance a cwmunist revolution to Jamaica. to claimed 
thto to the- saw "syndicate^ which to the felted States 
had caused Jack Raby to hill toe Harvey Oswald, th© assassin 
of President tonnedy. Ivans further claimed to- be enlisting 
aid of Jamaieaa criminal element to organize an ©xtortion 
sachet to shake down some 1W off-trach betting shops to 
tosaiea, proceeds fr©o which were to be used in revolution.

Evans claims to be a fils director, educated to 
the felted States where to lived from 1953 to 19S6. Jamaican 
police found ©videftcs- to tod lived to Raw York City under 
an altos and eaterod Jmatoa in September, 1966, using false 
documentation, to matototoed to- tad engaged in civil rights 
-aetivittos while to tto Waited States. His <lers»n--tewn wife 
and child reportedly lived to Btogtamton, tow torh, until 
January, IBSf, when they joined hta- to Jamaica, Inwstigation 
to date by Jnmtoan author it les has failed to substantiate 
any of Brans* claims and his true identity is still to doubt.

p. ,;■: i'~i. ip.: j A1H 
AHSxrwf nSp'l-jfP- >'
(7) CONTINUED - OVER
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tear. I* C
fees <WH»

Intoriaatton torntoted. concerning Ivans l^icates 
he may wll fee sentolly «u^eUnce4. Despite thto» fete 
ctoised conaectic® with a United States **»yndicftto* which 
caused Ruby to Mill Oswald and felsi alleged aajor tovolw- 
seat to a plan to overthrow the Jasaleaa ■Gowrnaent with 
Caban and "eyndleato'* assistance along with his indicated 
13-year residence to the Waited States dictate that we 
eowtaet tovestigatton to effort to detenaine feto activities 
while to thia country . £fclh intends to pass tol , 1

|pertinent results of our 
«^purtos|(5)

Bureau files contain ns totormtton identifiable 
with Wane* fey separate letter, Mew fork and Albany being 
toe tree ted to inittoto towstigatton. Otter off toes coveriafe 
Brans’ elaiaed Onitod States' residenees instructed to review 
their files and police and credit records., Pertinent results* 
appropriately cleared tor^yassage to jagtaiean. authorities,, 
will be furnished to Cto jfor relay tol 1 <

ACTIM;

Hone..* For tofcreation.

SBffif
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